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perhaps seeming the more char
Mllilul HERE

MMAl
entice others to buy, It is a p
culiar thing that the victim di

but tbe testimonial is tffimo.
tal."
. The rarlous factors that con-
spire to make the tuberculosis su
ferer an easy mark for tL
"quack," Dr. Cramp said are-"Th- e

general belief that for evevt
aliment there is a specific remed
If one only looks for it; the ide
that every pathologic state can b

FORMER ? LOCAL PASTOR
BRINGS BAPTIST MESSAGE

Dr. W T. Milllcan. formerlr

(SEEDBSED pastor of the First Baptist chureh!uch as they were, they only senr-o-f

this city, now of Portland, oc-j-ed to set off tousled blond half
cupled the pnlpit of the Baptist which fell oyer a high forehead
Mission at the Grand opera house' and sparkling blue eyes, set deep-o-n

Sunday, having recently re-'l-y in a frank intelligent face,
turned from the Baptist conven-- j TeUs Whole Story
Uon In British Columbia. To newspapermen who met her

Dr. Milllcan took his text at Southampton she and the two
-- Lore" from I Corinthian 13. men recounted the story of their

"Love In the hearts of men has fMg;nt acr0ss the Atlantic, the days
its source in God." he said. "What ,t ahrious waiting at TTepassey
a wonderful thing the spirit, of bay and then the nours of hurt
lore is. It changes the dross of AtlantlcOTer Ya8tne3s. They

Made originally for the theatrical profession, OWL
THEATRICAL COLD CREJtM has become a farorite with
many thousands of well groomed people.

Mo cold cream can be porer. No cream is a better cleanser
ifid skin protector. And the modest price (A full pound 75c)
itrmits you to use generouslywhich Is the way cold
:ream should be used.

This cold cream is used and indorsed by SALLY RAND
Movie Actress who anpcars in Person with FANCHON-MARC- O

IDEA at the Elsinore Sunday and Monday.

human soils into gold Hate
la the red light of warning We
cannot afford to let it into
onr hearts . . . Love is the mark
of difference between the Chris
tian and the world."

In support of his subject. Dr.
Millican quoted generously from
scripture, and rehearsed a wide

v

range of experiences which haveniSht the three saw no land or
come under his observation of sea JU3t intennii able mist, fol- -CAPITAL DRUG STORE

J. H..WILLETT
Only th? BestOwl Agency

Hfe. Ha also outlined some of
the contents of Dr. Henry Drum-mojui- 'a

book. "The Greatest Thing
in the World;" also Stanley Jones'
book, "Crisis of the Round Table"

whose plea is tbat Christianity
is not creed nr a form of church
order or worship, which are but
mediums of expression. "Chrls-itianity- ."

he said. "Is the living.
vital touch with the living God."NE WS BRIEFS

Mortgage Force Insure I eluding those from the first class
Marvan S. Patty yesterday districts of Salem and Silverton.

brought suit against John Wil-jTh- is is the second year first class
liamson and others to foreclose a district teachers have bad to corn-mortga- ge

for $1800. The sum of ply with this ruling. Mrs. Fulker- -

R. D. Gibson Wins Grand
Award at Table Display of

Local Association

Much interest was displayed in
the third semi-annu- al table show
of the Salem Rabbit and Small
Stock association, held at the
chamber of commerce rooms Tues-
day evening. H. E. Osborn of
Portland, who was the Judge,
stated that the show Was handled
in a greatly Improved manner over
the previous events of its kind
here, and complimented the offi-
cers of the association on the im-
provement.- Only one entry was
iismialifiet

Thp best rahhtt In no chow Mr f

Osborn decided. ' was a senior
Chinchilla doe owned by It. D.
Gibson of route 3. It had placed
third at the last state fair as a
Junior doe.

Other prize winners were:
Giant Chinchilla senior buck.

E. T. Hamer second (this award
given because only one entry )

Giant Chinchilla junior buck.
Mrs. Robert Shaffer first.

Senior Chinchilla buck. Paul El
lis first. Mrs. V. 11. Grabenhorst
second, John DeUell third.

Senior Chinchilla doe. U. D
Gibson first, Mrs. Robert Shaffer
second.

Intermediate . Chinchilla buck,
Paul Ellis second.

Intermediate Chinchilla dde. J
L. Ellis first, second and third.

Junior Chinchilla buck, Mrs.
Robert Shaffer first.

Junior Chinchilla doe, R. D
Gibson first.

New Zealand White nior buck.
Mrs. W. II. Grabenhorst first.

New Zealand White junior doe
Mrs. W. H. Grabenhorst first.

Flemish Giant junior buck. Mrs.
8. C. Campbell first.

Flemish Giant junior doe, Les-'e- r

Colgan first.
The next meeting of the associ

ation will be an outdoor gather-
ing at the home of R. D. Gibson

iee president, near Liberty road.
t will be held July 17.

Mrs. Osborn gave a number of
bits of advice on selection of
lock, and urged members enter-

ing their rabbits in shows to avoir
tverfeeding. a tendency that pre-
vents show rabbits from taking
prises as several successive shows.

Really good bucks are a rarity
he declared, and anyone who ha;
really good animals will have nc
trouble In selling them. Mr. Os-
born declared.

FIE TUBFRCULDSIS

CURES HIT AT MEET

Annual Convention of Na
tion Association Held in

Portland

PORTLAND. June 19 (AP)
The various "quack" cures for
tuberculosis met rough handling
Ht the hands of speakers at to
day's session here of the N'ationa'
Tuberculosis association's 24th an
nual meeting. The idea that
every pathologic state can br
;ured by something out of a bot-le- .

was cited by one speaker as
ircountlng for much of the faith
put in patent medicines sold for
treatment of the disease.

Dr. Arthur J. Gramp. director
of the bureau of investigation of
the American Medical association,
led the discussion ot tuberculosis
"cures.

"It is a crime." he said, "that
testimonials signed by peoplr
since dead should be allowed tc

LOCAL
Sublimity RKnnM Officials-Cha- rles

Hottinger, Incumbent
chairman and Chris Ruettgers,
cl&k, were returned to the school
board at Sublimity in the annual
elections Monday. Annual report
filed with the Superintendent

..aUtrroh shows 116 pupils at
'tended the Sublimity school this
year.

Bitten by Do-g-
When Mrs. Walter Thompson,

wife of Sergeant Thompson of the
nniw farm, attenuated I.ion--
Mr -- - -

day evening to get hold of the col- -,

lar of a neighbor's Chow dog that
had left the borne yards, the dog
bit her wrist. Although the injury
Is quiU painful and her arm and
hand badly swollen, the attending
pnyslclan does not anticipate any
complications.

hint; Tor. Caw, Sedans $1 JJO
Large Sedans $2.00. Salem S- -

nmr Servlre Station. i

Addreee Portland Fei
State Treasurer T. B. Kay and

Colonel W. B. Bertram, superin
tendent of the state flax plant and
director of the Oregon Linen Mflls,
Inc.. were in Portland Monday to
address that chamber of commerce

. . A 1 Dk.t,at tne luncneoa necunt. ouiu

cured by something out of a bo',
tie; the fact that the medical pro
fession frankly admits It knows
no drug that will cure tubercu
losis; the temporary improtemen
in the consumptive that follow
any change of treatment, and th
remissions sd common lb this di
sense, that creates optimism."

Dr. Cramp paid compliment t
the ethical standards ot the bette
newspapers of the country, in tha
they bar advertisements of cure
for tuberculosis.

Read The Classified Ads

OBITUARY

Pekkala
Raino Pekkala died June 19 a

a local hospital at the age of fiv
years. Survived by the mother
Mrs. Florence Pekkala. The bod
is at the Clough-IIusto- n compan;.
funeral parlors. Announcement
of funeral will be made later.

Hliriker
August Hilfiker, age 61 years

died at his home 330 Missior
street, Sunday, June 17 at 11:30
a. m. Survived by his wife, six
sons and four daughters, Albert
J., Orton H., Dernhard, Reubin R '

and Julius C, Mrs. H. Hofstetter.
Mrs. C. A. Eggler, Gladys and
Willamina, all of Salem, and Al-va- n

A. Hilfiker, of Naples. Idaho.
Also one brother, Robert Hilfiker.
Bloomfield, Nebraska and one sis
ter, Mrs. Lena Braunsroth, Bloom
field. Nebraska. Lived In th-stat- e

of Oregon 22 years, in Salen
seven years. Member of the First
Evangelical churcha Funeral ser
vices will be held "at 2:30 p. m..
Thursday from the Clough-Hous-to- n

company funeral parlors. Rev
Layton officiating. Interment with
be In City View cemetery.

Levy
At her late home, 264 Nortl-Churc- h

street, June 19, Diana
Levy at the age of 71 years. Sh
is survived by her husband S
Levy, two sons, Benjamin of Port-
land and Harry of Salem, on
daughter Elizabeth of Salem, a
brother in Florida, another in
Philadelphia and three in Ant-
werp, Belgium. She was a mem-
ber of the Eastern Star, Pythian
Sisters and the Council ot Jewish
Women. The remains are at the
residence. The family requests
that floral offerings be omitted
Arrangements are la care of the
Terwllliger Funeral home.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RiaiKX. Mngr.

TERWILLIGEItS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Leas
IJrensed Lady lfortlclaa

770 Chenteketa Street
Telephone 724

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New

cr Used Motor

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Kk-cu-ic-

IU1 Sooth High Tel. Slia

$250 is also asked as attorney's
feel.

Headlights Lucking'
John Fetsch yesterday entered a

pie oi gumy to josuce coun to.
having driven his an to at night
without headlights. His case was
conunueu ior sentence oy justice
of the Peace Brazier small

School Retnrns mt Tamer
o. A. G. Moore was reelected

clerk of the Tamer school district
and Ulwin Denyer elected director
for three years, according to re--
port of tne annual acnooi meeting

Fulkerson.

Fnrnitare Uphekterei
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

furniture Co.

wo ugnta on racycHw 1

naroia nuiupi wmm unra x m
municipal conn ruesoay on a also had minor operations per-char- ge

of riding a bicycle at night' formed: Mrs. Lola. Baker. Dallas

mefeftalked upon the flax indus--I
try. Kay stressing the part Port-lan- d

might have in the upbuilding' a a a

acteristic. ThecroWds laughed at
the only clothes she has in Eur
ope, Ion; black laced boots, dark
brown flying breeches, a light
brown sweater coat, light khaki
shirt waist, and red. tie knotted
loosely around ner throat. But

said eren the ocean was hidden
from their view and every faculty
was strained as they concentrated

i on the navigation Instruments, up-- i
on the correct use of which de
pended their lives and their for-
tunes.

During the 19 hours of their

loweo wun rain and one snow
to I'm. Monday morning there was

t brief glimpse of the liner Amer-ca- ,

followed at noon by the sigh
f land, and the landing at Burry

Port.
Gordon was the first to sight

land. Miss Earhart told newspa-
permen today. "We were feeling
pretty low in spirits about then.'
she said quietly. "Stultz was at the
controls and Slim came back into
he cabin for a sandwich.

Sees Land Through Clouds
"He suddenly threw up hit

a4I. . . . , ...
had seen the earth through a rif;
n a cloud bank below us and we
realized that we had crossed all
right. 'Slim' tossed his sandwich
overboard. He didn't say any-
thing. He didn't have to."

Miss Earhart said she was not
at all dismayed when the wireles:
quit them, for. she said, "my faitl
in Stultz and Gordon and th
'Friendship' never faltered."

She said she paced back ant
forth In the plane during th
flight, kept her own log. wrott
the notes they dropped Jo the
America, and lent a helping han
whenever possible. She even slept
i bit, but did not take the con
:ro!s since flying conditions wen
m difficult and it was best for al
'bat th emost pratciced hand be at
them.

"The transatlantic air route i.
aot mnch for scenery," she said
whimsically today. "The horizoi

as always a smear, but Sundaj
light the sky above us was clear
ind the stars shone brilliantly.
When I first saw land I thought ii
was the loveliest country in the
world but any country would Jiave
jeen a welcome sight."

HOOVER PLANS OUT
CAMPAIGN FOR 1928

(Continued fraai page I.)

.ion matters.
James W. Good, the on

Hoover campaign manager
ho has been detained in Chicago

y illness of Mrs. Good, remained
jne of the few prominent cam
?algn leaders who have not yet
eported. He Is expected tomorrow
md with his arrival the prelimfn
try discussions as to commute
.elections between Hoover and th
arty leaders are expected tc

:lose.
The ee of the na

ional committee which will con
er with Hoover and Curtis Thura
lay will assemble at luncheon in
he New Willard hotel and its ses
sion will be executive.

Floods Along Danabe
BELGRADE Jugoslavia has

1.500.000 acres which are made
lseless almost yearly by floods on
he Danube. A $5,000,000 dyke u
irojected to reclaim the land.

FLORAL DtSib'NS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH. BIRDS
O. F. BTtElTHALPT

Telephone ISO liStae St.

"TONIGHT 7:30 P. M.

at

F. N. WOODRY'S
Auction Market

1610 N. Summer SL
1 extra good man's bicycle, 1

large , velour davenport, 1

oak and leather dnofold. A

piece ivory bedroom suite, 1

Urge kit, cabinet. 1 automa-
tic electric range. 1 good
wood range, 1 large oak of-

fice desk and chair, 1 large
oak dresser. 1 large oak
Virtrola and record, break-
fast table and 2 chairs. S3
kitchen chairs, S square oak
ext. tables. 3 round onk ext.
tables, walnut and oak rock-
ers, ranltary roach and pad
4 beds, springs and mattreaaw
cs, 1 sewing machine, 1 kit-
chen treasure, 4 ce set
dishes, oil stove and oven,
hose, tubs, wringer, eopoer
wash boiler, new . lhtolewn
ruga, book rase and : need
ltnofeum rags floor lamp,.
Axminster rugs, Oxl2, and a
lot off used furniture. : cte
coming In.

CASH PAID FOR USED
FCRXITCRE

pnoxs sit r

1

wtthont tights.

Roadster Stolen
Th Ford roadster belonging tot

A. 22S1 Hasel arenas.
was stolen from the alley between
Cottage and Church street Monday
night, Woldert reported to the po--,

lice the next day. I

Traveling Bag Stolen
Aim, j. a. Arnoia, wnose noma

is at the Royal Court apartments.

WMmM
SAYS-U-

We hare a 192S Ford four door
sedan, equipped with snubbers,

speedometer, automatic swipe,
duco finish, upholstering 90
new, 80 new robber and a
fine eat for $&So.OO.

i iraiorar
--The Hr-ns-e That Serrk Built"

Gets Fish, AH Right
There is more than one way to

catch fish, too, it seems. Qrorer
Bellinger. 13. son of Dr. G. C.
Bellinger of the state tuberculo-
sis hospital, spied some good Bizet?
salmon in Moose creek off the
Santiam at Cascadla. But they
wouldn't bite, eo young Bellinger
"gets his fish' any-va- A rock
Juttqd out conveniently some 25
feet above the pool, and from this
the boy aimed a large rock, And
the fish was no more. I

J

Dance Tonite Mellow Moon '

8 Varsity Melody men.

Attend T. B. Conference
Among the Salem people in

who is in nurse's train-tos- is

association conference in
Portland this week are Miss Mil-

dred Shackleton and Mrs. Ertna
LeRiche of the Marion county
nI1 health demonstration nurs--

,ing staff, and Miss Victoria Ap--
plegarfh, who Is in nurses train- -
Ing.

Old Time Dance- - Crystal Gardens
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Seventy at Willamette
Late enrollments yesterday

brought the total enrollment of
the Willamette university summer
session to 70. This Is a smaller
enrollment than has been usual.

School Returns
In the annual school elections

Monday. L. E. Dudley and T. F.
Walker were recbosen to positions
of director and clerk, respective
ly, at Middle Grove. At Hnbbard
the clerkship and director's post
went to new members. S. L. John-
son for the former andll. L. Carl
director.

Investment Jk 11

965 Norway St. earner Fair
grounds Road, new 4 room honse
with room for 2 more upstairs.
Furnace, fireplace, garage. $3650
reasonable terms. Becke it Hen-
dricks. 189 N. High St. '

Here From Sweet Home
L. C. Moorehead of Sweet

Home, Linn county, transacted
business in Salem the first of the
week.

From Ashland
Mrs. Charles A. King is in this

city from Ashland, stopping at the
Senator.

Evergreen Reelects Clerk
Ella J. Knight was releeted

"lerk of the Evergreen school,
district No. 10, and B. C. Longs-dor- f

returned as director for an-

other three-ye- ar period, according
to returns on the annual election
reaching the county superintend-
ent's office.

Corvallis Folk Here-- Mr.
and Mrs. Otto J. Habn of

Corvallis arrived in ' Salem last
night for a short stay and were
registered at the Marion.

Frultland Report
The Frultland school district

expended $2,042.50 during the
year closed and had $779.63 cred-
it, shows the, annual report now
on file at the county superintend-
ent's office. Roxy B. Coulson was
elected clerk for another year and
L. E. Brown, incumbent chair-
man, returned to the directorship.

Mr. Boardman Delegate
Bob Boardman of the YMO

taff recently received word tbatj
his mother was one of the four-
teen women elected as delegate?
from Ohio to the national Demo-

cratic convention at Houston. Mrs.
Boardman has always been Inter-
ested In politics, and for several
years has served on the state
women's welfare board.

tmnghter Born
Dr. and Mrs. C. Ward Davis

823 X. 21st street, are parents of
seven and

baby daughter born Monday night
at the Bungalow Maternity hos-
pital

Has Operations
Orvan Stout of Kings Valley un-

derwent a major operation at the
Deaconess hospital Tuesday eve-
ning- . .

Renumbering Criticised
. Complaints were registered by

postofflce officials of the city re-

corder's office Tuesday, relative
to the manner in which the re-
numbering of houses in the city
bj being- - done at present. Henry
Crawford, who was originally in
charge of this work, was supplant
ed by new man recently and it

.r;;A Chicago youth, questioned in'
ittrt. confesses, mat ne kisses ob- -
ly the girls who wear short skirts
No wonder the wool men are hav-
ing, such a hard time nersnading
the women to wear 'em longer.
Eugene Register. "

reported to the police Tuesday the work in which be assisted cul-th- at

a black over night case had minatlng in the new sanitary or- -

405 State

son reports that the supply of
teachers Is considerably above the
demand.

Fined $1
R. F Stewart, arrested Monday

night on a charge of drunkenness,
wa, flaed ,10 court
Tuesday.

Ha Fla Complication
F. J. Lain son. rertanrant nro--

nrietor ie still Miffe-- m tmm m
nesses which set in following an
attack of the Influenis nine weeks
mgo 8law when he has been nn- -
able to be at his place of business

Dance Tonite Mellow Mmw
8 Varsity Melody mea.

Stajton Woman Operated Upon
Mrs. Nellie Jones of Stayton was

given a minor operation at tha Kt--
lem General hospital yesterday.
TWO Other out-of-to- patient

and F-- H. Jobes. Falls City.

(Estes Betaming to Kast
Howard Bates, of New York and

,uff member of the American
child health association who was
loaned to the Marion county child
health demonstration to assist and
advise in the recent sanitary sur- -

Irey with regard to milk and its
distribution in this county, will re--
turn today to New York City Mr
Estes bas been here since Uav 7

dinance submitted to the city
(council Monday ninr r
Estes and Dr. DeKleine, director
health officer at Flint. Mich
Dr. Estes was accompanied eas
by Mrs. Estes and their son whe
came west with him.

Powers 03nd Anniversary SaleCne t Giese-Power- s. Buy
now "d T on furnishings for

uome

Leg Injured in Mishap
As L. H. Hewitt backed his car

away from the curb in front of
the Ladd and Bush bank on State
street yesterday a collision result-
ed with a motorcycle driven by
Frank Alley, 19 S North 2 let
street. Alley suffered a bruised
leg and the vehicles were damaged
a little.

Pat ton Returns Today
Hal Pat ton Is expected home to

day from Kansas City where he
was one of the delegates to the
republican national convention.
Patton visited relatives in Salt I

Lake City on the return trip. .?

For Rent 3 Room Hoi
1335 N. Capitol St. Will rent

"As Ie" or put in first class con
dition. Becke A Hendricks, 1S9
N. High St.

yireftehtcrs Vacatloi
Charles Rice. Art White. Lee

Croes and William Bechtel, all
city employes who are on the Job
to answer fire calls eleven and a
half months of the year, are tak
ing the annual two weeks' vaca
tion.

Move to Woodba
Mr.' and Mrs. H.- - A. Baullg of

this .city have removed to Wood- -
burn, where Mr. Baalig has ac-
cepted -- a position with the 20th
century etore in that city.-- - "

:" - -- ;

Recants to Ashland . - J
:Ulm Lillian Olson has left for

Aablaad after "visiting : in Salem
and, Marlon county towns and at
Oregon City, , Miss Olson - will en
ter the summer "session of the
State Normal school in her home

Powers CSnd-Anniversar- y Sale '
vonunuee at uieee-fowej- s, .but

4T

Mr. Millican urged forbearance. ;

love and charity in all thing
"except the liquor airamt, a

UB,
added. I

The generous endowment re--
cently given to Berkeley seminary,
a Baptist institution of that place.
was given warm praise.

Many old friends greeted Dr
Millican at the close of the service,1
among them a member of his for
mer Minneapolis church

Several Rosedale People
Attend friend's Meeting

ROSEDALE. June 19. (Spe-
cial). Several from here attend-
ed Oregon yearly meeting, at
Newberg last week.

Miss Helen Cammack began her
practice teaching In Salem Mon-

day.
MiFa Laura Cammack Is at-

tending Willamette university
summer school.

Mrs. Edward Mott and relatives
visited her daughter, Mrs. A. J.
Haldy. last Sunday.

There will be Sunday school
and preaching service as usual
next Sunday. Everyone invited.
A Sunday school picnic Is being
planned for the near future.

Mrs. Ola Frost and daughter
from California visited at the Al-

bert Bates home last week.

Drill Team Will Give
Exhibit Here Tonight

The W. O. W. drill team of
Portland will be in Salem tonight
and give an exhibition and enter-
tainment at the Fraternal temple,
it was announced late yesterday.
The affair will begin at 9 o'clock
and admission will be free of
charge.

The team is making the trip
to the national convention at Oak-

land, California, by automobile.
The caravan will consist of about
35 persona, most of whom are
members of the team but some of
whom are entertainers of various
kinds.

The convention is to begin June
24.

AMELIA HAILED LADY

LINDY BY LONDONERS
(Oatianed froa pas )

Miss Earhart in one of tbm wltl
newspapermen and Stultz ant
Gcrdon in another just behind
with other newspapermen.

For all three the trip represent
ed the first real moments of lei-wr- e

they had had since tbey left
Trepassey bay. The two men rode
to London without a stop, but the
srlrl alreadv known here ar
"Lady Lindbergh" stopped a feu
ninutes at Winchester to view the
famous Norman cathedral there

'"Isn't it peaceful?" she asked
thinking perhaps of the din oi
those 22 hours behind three roar-In- g

airplane motors.
It was a tumultous welcome

Southampton accorded the ftien
upon their arrival there, and all
three of them particularly the
girl seemed abashed that st
much fuss should be raised about
them.

Young Girl Modest
Miss Earhart arrived from

Burry Port as fresh as a school
rirl.. Modestly and graciously she
Accepted the greetings of her pa
troness. Mrs. Frederick Guest, the
American consul and Southamp-
ton's woman mayor, Mrs. L. M.
Welsh. Later the ceremonial wel
come was followed by a less cere-
monious welcome when she reach
ed the streets where thousands of
townspeople cheered her as she
was taken to a hotel.

She made a pretty figure, with
her mingled Tivadousness and ser-
iousness of expression, the latter

rUK 0K5 twatfiac laawaa Wa la-- at

;ar liMaas affaoui arciXaf,
(atmalKHt law.
Tnotnpn-;lBMc- h Optknl, Co.

lla N. Caaast PU ...

Wc board Dogs at
oiir farm

J. FIAKES PETLAXD
S73 State

and Pacify Highway -

of flax as an uregon proauci. a
flax display bas been arranged at
the Portland club's building.

Four on Honor Roll
Four Marion county students,

two from Salem and one each
from Stayton and Aurora, were
among the 119 men and women at
th. University of Oregon who

e spring term grades of 2, or
e in all subjects. They are:

Lester G. Oehler-an- d J. Fred John- -
3fc-- of Salem, Lee M. Brown, Stay-to- n

and Margaret Agnes Knapp,
Aurora.

Complete Alcmite Lubrication S 1

Any make of car. Salem Super
Service Station.

Case Transferred Here
A petition for damages against

, Linn county was yesterday
ferred to the circuit court of Mar-

ion county on a change of venue.
Robert H. S. Sharinghousen is
manding $890 for alleged damages
to his property when the Lebaaon--
Rhea Hill section of the Santum
highway was put through. His
petition wa turned down in conn- -

ty court, ,whereupon ne appeaiea
to circuit court and secured the
change of venue.

SUneer Heights Clerk
Howard Zinser received the

election of clerk of Salem Height
school district over Mrs. Emma
Wnealdon and Charles RateUffe
was chosen three-year- " director
over Roy Bohannon, incumbent,
according to reports filed with
the county school superintendent.

A L Carte Service In . ,
Dining room Marlon Hotel.

Motometer Stolen .

A motometer was stolen from
the automobil eof H. W., Kroner.
1625 North Capitol street. Mon
day night while the car wan parked
near the Spaulding sawmill.

ILaDD Ss? EJUSH, Banker!
Established 1868

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hoars from 10 a m. to 3 p. m.

Deen taaen irom tne ioy oi tne
apartment house that morning,

nearly sew i nrysier os ttoaoster.
At a bargain. Fltzgerald-Sher-wi- n

Motor Co.

Divorce Allowed
Ethel M. Davis was yesterday. iw.. f, rr-,-a t ina u v cs wa v va w a a wane v- si.

Davis, the decree being handed'
down by Circuit Judge L. H. Mc-
Maban. She had charged cruel -

and Inhuman treatment on his
part, consisting chiefly of nagging
at her.

N'ew School Board
Witzel elected one new man tc

help guide its school district, will
K. A. Nicholson succeeding bim-te- lf

clerk and J. E. Klmsey given
he directorship for three years.
Klmsey is a new man on the
board. ,

Registration I
Twelve more students yesterday

3n rolled for the summer course?
at the Park and Grant grade
schools, reports Miss Margaret J.
Cosper. director. A new critic
teacher, Llta Waters, primary
teacher at the Washington school,
was, also announced by- - Miss
Cooper. - - .

8 Acre Tract With Small Home--All
in fruit and berries, on Pa-

cific Highway south, 1 27 SO. terms
Becke A Hendricks, 189 N. High
St. I

"

?ast Noble Grands Meet J

The Past Noble Grand's asso-

ciation will meet this evening,
Wednesday, June 20. at 2 o'clock
it the home of Crace Taylor.
121 B North Liberty street (cor-
ner Liberty and Market streets)
with assisting hostesses Fleenor,
Camming and Bonesteele. Al'
past noble grands are especially
urged to attend for the study oi
the pew Rebekah f rituals. Plane
for the annual picnic will be dis-

cussed also and ' committees ap
pointed.. T'i.v.'r

Here's An Investment!
bungalow, Vtarnished.

two blocks from State" House, been
natlnjk lor je.oo ner month. Of--

$2,256 ash.;?lU. ; 8. Realty T Co.
nt RtJ ri ease: a ' t ue

Teachers Register Credentials
i Teachers of Marion county and
tbose who expect to s teach here
next. year are beginning to regls--
tr their credentials Wlt5 County
Superintendent Fulkerson. All

jieacners mufc im
their school begins next faHV la--

TRANSFER andt
LONG AND SHORT DISTANCE HAULING

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE STORAGE
FIREPROOF BUILDING

Flan Salem Day Picnic
The annual Salem Day basket

picnic for the Portland district
will be held in Laurelhurst park
In that city Saturday June 23.
beginning at 1 o'lcock An Inter- -

-- yjng program la being planned
ffr the committee, with alt Salem-lte- s

and their friends urged to at--

tjmtr Percy WlllU U preeldent of
vSe former Salem group, and Wil
liam M. Hodgkln secretary, - jr

Jot Learrl,
Addition.4 bigifand dry. betwtea

Myrtle mtiA , Laurel

GRAIN
FEED and SEED
Free Delivery Iq any part of the city

- Quotations on Application '

now, tarnltare and. all for

now; and save .con rfuTnJsMugs-for,- " the,latters performance tbat is
the entire ioVtr11?1'1::-:,- . -

Tameraek,1 Academy. nd ColumbU
st. tJ7i to .St!0. terms reason.
able. t uecae eav,,e .

High SL r . " ' .

SnotUcnt. Battery Taken
rari Bartraff reported to the.

noBce Tuesday that a "spoaight,
and battery had beea stolen from I

..mnt.it. thA. ntrht before!
while the car was parked near m

WiarehouseHercFroof Pi inter
Joba W L. Smith df. Rainier is

a Salem' visitor, coming to the cap
Uafcfiy. to gather :hinta en" revi.
'ar, the agricultural course . at
aalnler high ac Boot where be ! is

director of that departmenCrj i

V PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop. ,
Day Telephone 23 ' Night Telephone 12G7-- Y

Spaulding sawmilL


